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Approved by the Governor February 20. 1918

Introduced by lcrler, 27

?lN ACT to amend section 28-401, Reviseal Statutes
Supplenent , 1977, re.l-ating to the UniformControll,ed SubstaDces Act: to tlefine a tern;to reguire corroboration of testimony ofcooperating iutlivicluals; and to repeal theoriginal section.

Be it eDacted hy the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 28-401, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 19'77, be amentlerl to read as follors:
28-401- As usetl in this article, unless thecontext otherxise requires:
(1) AdDillister shaII nean the direct applicatioD

of a controlled substance,
inhalation, ingestion, or any o
a patient or research subject b
in his presence, by his authorpatient or Eesearch subject atpresence of the practitioner;

uhether by inJectiou,
heE neaDs, to the boaly of
3 (a) A practitioner or,
zed agent, oE (b) the
he direction anal itr the

t
vi
t

(2) Agent shall nean an authorized perso! uhoacts on behalf of or at the alirection of a Eanufacturer,flistEibutor, or dispenser. It does not include a conlloD
oE contract carrier, public rarehousenan, os euployee ofthe carEier or uaEehousenan;

' {3) Bureau shall nean the Bureau of NaEcotics and
Dangerous Drugs, United States DepartneDt of Justice;

(4) Controlled substance shall nean a ilrug,substance, or innealiate precursor in Schedules I to V of
secti.oD 28-ir05. The term shalL Dot include distilledspirits, rine, nalt beverages, tobacco, or anynoDnarcotic substance i,f such substance may, under the
Federal Iood, Drug, and Cosnetic Act and the lar of thisstate, be Iarfully sold over t-he counter uithout aprescription;

(5) counterfeit substance shalI nean a controlled
substance yhich, or the container or labeling of rhich,uithout authorization, bears the trade-mark, traale name,
oE other iilentifying mark, imprint, number, or clevice, orany Iikeness thereof, of a Eanufacturer, tlistributoE, ordispenser other than the persoD or persons uho in fact
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manufactured, distributed, or disPensed such substance
antt rhich thereby falselv purports or is represented to
be the pEoduct of, or to have been distributed by, such
other maDufacLureE, distributor, or d,ispenser;

(
of

6) Departnent shall
t-his state;

mean the DepartFent of

mean the
assigned

(7) Division 1f Drug Contrcl shall
personnel cf the Nebraska State Patrol who are
to enforce the provisions of this article;

(8) 3ureau of Exarining tsoards shall nean
personnel- cf the department responsibJ-e for the
enforcemeut of the ptovisi-ons of this articie in the
areas assigoed to it by the provisi-otrs of this artj-cIei

(9) Dispense shaII mean to deliver a controlled
substance to an ultimate user or a research subject by,
or pursuant to the laHful order or prescription of 1phyiician, dent-ist, veterinarian, or other medical
practitioner Iicensed under the lars of this state to
prescribe aliugs, including the packaging, Iabeling, or
compounding llecessary to prePare the substance for such
delivery. Dispenser shaIL mean the apothecary,
pharmacist, or other practitioner, tluly li,censed an,l who
dispenses a controlled substance to an ultimate user or a
research subject;

(10) Distribute shall mean tc deliver other thaD
by administering or dispensing a controiled substance.
DistributoE shaLI mean a person uho so distributes a
coDtEolled substancei

(11) PEescritje shaII mean the act of a physician,
surgeon, dentist, veterinarian, or oLher medical
practiti-oner licensed under the lavs of this state, in
issuing an order, prescription, or clirection to a
pharmacist or Phermacy to dispense a drug as required by
the laus of this state;

(12) Drug shall mean (a) aEticles recognized in
the official United States PharnacoPoeia, official
Honeopathic PhaEnacoPoeia of the United States, oE
official National ForDulary, or any suPplenent to any of
theo; (b) substances inteDded for use iD the diagnosis,
cure, nitigatioD, treatment, or prevention of tlisease in
nan or aninals; and (c) substances intentled foE use as a
coDponent of any article specified in subdivision (a) oE
(b) of this subttivision; but does not iDclude devices or
their co[ponents, parts, or accessocies;

HeaIth
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(13) Deliver or delivery shall mean the actual,
constructive, or attempted transfer from one person to
anot,her of a controlled substance, rhether or not there
is an agency relatj-onship;

(1q) l{arijuana shaII mean a].1 parts of the plant
Cannabis sa+-iva L., rhether gEoring or noti the seedsthereofi the resin extracted from any part of such plant;
and every compound, manufacture, saIt, derivative,mixture, or preparation of such plant, its seeds oE
resin, but shaII not j-[clude the mature stalks of suchplant, fiber prcduceal froo such stalks, oil or cake naalefrour the seeds of such pIant, any other conpountl,
Eanufacture, saIt, tlerivative, mixture, or preparation of
such matuEe stalks, except the resin extractetl therefroD,
fiber, oil, or cake, or the sterilizetl seecl of such plant
chich is incapab)-e of germination; and, yhere the yeight
of marijuaaa is referred to in this aEticle it shall mean
its Height at oE about the tide it is seizetl or otherwise
cones into the possession of lac enforcenent authoEities,rhether cured or urcured at that ti.ne;

(15) !ranufacture sha11 nean the pEoductioD,preparation, propagation, compountling, or processing of acontrolled substance, eitheE tlirectly oE indirectly by
extraction from substances of natural origin, oE
independeDtly by neans of chemical synthesis or by aconbination of extraction and chenicaL svDtbesis, and
includes any packagiDg or repackagi[g of the substance oElabeling or relabeling of its cotrtainer, except that this
term iloes not iDclude the preparation or coEpouDding of a
contEol-led substance by an intlividual for his osD use orthe preparation, coopounding, packaginq, or labeling of acontrolled substance: (a) By a pEactitioner as aIIiDcident to his prescribing, aalninistering or tlispensiDgof a controlletl substance in the course of hisprofessional practice, oE (b) by a practitioner, or by
his authorizetl agent untler his supervision, for the
purpose of, or as aa incitlent to, research, teacbiDg, orchenical analysis and Dot for sale;

( 15) Narcotic drug shall mean auy of thefolloriog, uhether protlucetl tlirectly or iDalirectly by
extraction fron sulstances of vegetable origin, or
independently by oeans of chenical synthesis, oE by a
coubination of extEaction and chelical synthesis: (a)
Opiull, opiu[ poppy antl poppy strau, coca leaves, aDdopiates; (b) a compouDd, EaDufacture, salt, derj-vative,or preparatioo of opiuu, coca l-eaves, or opi-ates; (c, asubsta[ce and any corpouDd, Dalufacture, saIt.derivative, or preparation thereof rhich is chenicallyequivalent to or itlentical rith aDy of the substances
referred to ia subalivisions (a) and (b) of this
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subdivision, except that the rrords narcotic drug as used
in this article shaIl not include tlecocainized coca
Ieaves or extracts of coca Ieaves, rhich extracts 

'lo 
not

contain cocaine cr ecgonine, or isoguinoline alkaloi'ls of
opium;

(17) opiate shalI nean any substance having an
adiliction-fotming or adtliction-sustaining liability
similar to norPhine or being capable of conversion into a
drug havinq such. addiction-forming or
addiction-sustaining liability- It does not incLude the
tlextrorotatory isomer of 3-nrethozy-n rethylnorphinan anil
its salts. Ii does inclutle its racemic antl IevorotatoEy
fornsi

mean the plant of the
except the seeds thereof:

(18) opium poppY shall
Papaver somniferuB !.,sp ecies

seeds,
(19) P

of the
oPpy strar sha1l [e
opiuo poppy, after
Person shall

PartnershiP or on

an aIl parts, excePt the
mowi-ng;

neaD aDy corPoration,
e or Dore indivitluals;(20)

association,

(
rhich is
prin ari Iy
i n teroetli
of a con
necessa r y

121l Practitioner shall Bean a physician,
tlentist, veterinarian, pharmacist, scientific
investigator, pharmacy or hospital, licensed, registered,
or otherrise germitted to alistribute, tlispense,
prescribe, coDduct research lith respect to, or
udminist"r a controlled substance in the course of
professional practice or research in this state, or other
person licensed, registered, or otheruise Permitteil to
di=tribut", d.ispense, conduct research rith respect to1
or administer a controlled substance in the course of
professional practice or research in this state:

{22) PEoduction shall include the manufactuEe,
gIantiDg, cultivation, or harvesting of a controlletl
substance:

23) Inmetliate precursor shall nean a substaoce
the princiPal -onpountl connonly usecl or protlucetl
for use, intt rhich i,s an innediate chenical

ary usetl or likely to be used in the [anufacture
tEolled substance, the coDtEol of vhich is
tc prevent, curtail, or linit such Eanufacture;

(24) State shall nean the State of Nebraskai

(25) Ultimate user shal I nean a PersoD rho
larfulIy possesses a controlleal substaDce for his oYn use
or for thl use of a Bember of his householtl or for
aduinistration to an aniural orned by him or by a menber
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of his householtl;

(26) PhysiciaD shaIl nean a pe
Iav to practice Dedicine in this sta
person authorized by lar to treat sick
beings ln this state;
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rson authorized by
te antl an
autl in J ure

v
d

other
hu Ean

by(27) DeDtist shall trean a person autborizetilay to practice dentistry in this state;
(28) Veteritrarian shall !ean a persoD

by lar to practice veterinary nealicitre in this
aut h ori zed
state:

the
anal

by
an

(29) Hospital shal1 nean aD institutioD for
care antl treatment of sick antl injuretl hunal beiugs
approveil by the dleparttrent;

(30) Podi.atrist shal1 fean a persoD authorizetl
laH to practic€ potliatry aDd uho has graduateal fron
accreiliteal school of podiatry il or since 1935;

{31) Apothecary shall &eaD a licensetl pharlaclst
as definecl by the lars of this state and, rher€ the
coDtext so reguires, the orrner of the stoEe oE otherplace of busiDess rhere tlrugs are conpouDtled or tlispensetl
by a llcenseal pharracist, but nothlng in this subdivisioDshall be coustrued as co[ferring on a persou rho is tlot
registeEetl nor licensed as a pharnacist aDy authoEity,
right or privilege that is not grantetl to hir by thepharnacy lars of this state; ane

(32) tlothing contained in this article shall be
construed as authoEitl' for a practitioner to perforu aDact for yhj.ch he is lot authoEizetl by the lays of this
statei_qlq -

of, or as
psEPgqe--9!

sec. 2. Uo s9!yrslrgS_lgE_qS_o!!eSse_pssiehelle
s!!!eE-sec!lsss- 2 9-!Q-1-!s-29:!l!--EEqfl--!9--b ase4--qslell'
Upq!__ the__US9qIE9h9ta!e!!__!CSt i!egI__e f __a___ cAopeEq!Ing
rEiUyrdscl:

Sec. 3. That original section 28-ll0l, Eevisetl
Statutes Suppletrent, 1977, is repealetl.
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